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PO 19T RY.

TIIE COTTAGE DOOII.

iIow swet the rest that labour yiekIs
he tmmb19 and* the poor,

1%Ybere oits Ui6 p2tr!arcb of Uielleids
Becore the cottage doort

Tite 12rk la singiing in the tky,
Tite swallow in the cavTes,

A s love la beaaning in eacb eye,
Bcitesth the sumaner leavea I

Tite air aiîwd bis tragrant bowers
Supplies unpturchasied health,

And hearts . re hounding 'Imid -the flowero,
jkfore dear t0 hint thon iwealth!

eç,litre lte blessed sunlight, plays
Aroued hie humble cet,

A4&appy nights and l e'îertul dais e-
1iide-hie Iowly lot.

Auad .wbea the villag.-oSabbath bell
Rings out upon tie gale,

rThe 7father bows his head to tell
Thes muie of ils tale-

A freilher !erdutre seerna te @Il
Tltc fair andl dewy soal,

"-av uri infant tongune is iItili-
Te-hteer tic Word of Goa

(H!hppyhearts.-to Hidm ithe stiliti
Theiérayent whear. thi cry*,

Àid niakes lte lily 'teatI iho0 Milsq
Sa gloaious te thé eye-

T , , slg.atiae prays .to blets
Mis.labours -with increise

Saaeh «'Wsys are ways or pleasaalneàs,"i
.And oit sucit Il paths are, peace."1

SpnPIM.-~neyer kinew a sco':Ijngp
that*gs ~e o vera a family. .What

peopule '*2 ofld ? Because the> cattnot govera
*ivei* Hov'then. cait ltey .gGvem et
Thoie who govern weII, aie geâ . aily

.Thé ' art prompt aul reçolute, ibt teail

PAGE' G E NER AL LITERA TU RE. ers before lje introduced tlais nielancholy I< -
17 pi, et'e inly andl ai large upon lier vif-
ib. POWVER OF RELIGION. .tues, and tie grent Iost; lie hall stastaineil
Hs AN AFîECTIltO NARRATIVE.
ib. .in bier rcîioval ; but aiddt, " tlîat if eîer
19 The narrative wlîicht foiows was commu- tîteie wis a càint upn thie earth, sIte was
ib. nicatect by a correspondent, Who was ltc- one; îlîat she d;ed rejoicing in lier Saviolir,

22quainted wîith somte of tie per8ons to whomt it and charging hrm tu meet lier in heaven; and
ib. refera. that hoe hopeid to join bier happy spirit in a
ib. In the winter of tie year 18-, Mr. K- world of imniortai glory." Bis accourati oU
ib. and Captain B-, two gentlemen *wlo, at her last moments wvas iraterestingrin a biil dle-
ib. thb.t tim3, wvore strangers tu euci otgr o rec ; while the biîg tear tliat tlou i

ib. theniselves seatedl beside a oeerful ir irie 'veteran olicek, buin mlaiclî was speedily drieil
ib. public room of a respectable botel in a souîlî- up again, heightened the interest of the acent

b.ern city. Mr. K-, tvbo ai fliat pcriod or and called rortli vis;ble emiotions of sympathy
21 big life, .va«, extensively engaged in business,. front the gentlemen on bot $ide of bi.-
ib. bavi ng, throughout the wbole ofthe dany, been 1 Tu the great astonisbanent, hotvevcr, of these
ib. bu3ily oceupied with mercaile affaird, over- gtntiemeni, lie bad more thran once accomapa-

corne by fatigue, bad already begtin tu indulge4, nied hli observations c6ncerning bis deparicti
22hiniself ln a nap in an arin chair, %vhcn liîewife~ witlî an irreverenit and profane use o!*

%vas rouçcdl from bis sluinl.ers hy the entrancé tae nme of God. -Oft * le great sinfulriees of
ib. cf an officer, wbo huit that moment ar- thi:, Mr. K-, in a haîf P, isper, rcrnin<lai (I

Lb.rivd b th evmrng' cuch an wlohirrn. The repruof was well taken, tnt
2j hilied îby a keen norîliern blast, Look bis seattlai erevaofeedfrtefeni

betwvcn te two gentlemen, imimediately in feeling which prornptea the admonitioin of li$
front of' the fire. He Mcad juet returned frorn error.
India>; and being, ai înost men arc who have j. 'A pause of a few minutes now énsued,
bad opportunifies or sceing trne world, .affabiduring which Cptain B *sryc e
and communicative, heo-at once engaged tberoom. Tecompn utts recnitr
attention fthtanwsbsrçveyaret of...two .or...tbKeç. azahl p.attie&.cf 'genlerwiim
aujd pointeci observitiOP4 on. oaIser» mannerBsh 4~tpstcred~~v froili 
atid-tustùmita;-Wfr't-iident, hooets.st~ ggdi eJg~lt ~wjpers. tf
it: was not iti fflition on. the .map. of ourfthe day. IL vvs evideît. that thî>capîain's*
globe, ,or thte vari*e*d 1îrodJmtiëin~OW ( ils soil, Imiidw*as tuc sOéitu sortoie Ëevere-cbniiî;
noir yet the peculiar eustoms of ils inhabitints, ibut,ý as if victe.a e last decided ln his
that recalied hiei thotiglts to 'Kiadostan.-. ftaveu.r, lie br=k.ee; smîlI adre-ein g ilie
There was vsbe een tbrough *the buoyan- officer, eaid, thrat lie loo bed been a. military
cy of spirit.s wvhiel lie endeavo ured to mni-. marn; and that, if ie bail no objection, hi'
<est, a nielanchioly cast ofeouintenance, whichi would give laini ait aeceunt of tbe mariner ini
bespo *ke Ihe-auguish of an. afflicteil mnd.-' iviicli biehaid heen broxight, toa oknowlc('ge rf
Nor was the cause long a se.cret. Bebieatb 'the Saviour. A re9dy and cbeerfial secrnt
fn«ia's sun-burned soi-1 lay the remains of bit was nt once given ; wben he procceded to
bèlovýed wife.. On bis rçgi.rent hefng ordered state ia substance as follows :-(' Diiring r y
on foreigo service,-ratlèeithan endure tlîe pain Lime- in the army, I livcd es ollicers tort gene-
ut a séparation, ibe'bail braved the dangerai of ially do, tlhe ýslnve of plcasure and 'the enerrv
the.;éee; andl for some lime lhey enjoyed 10- of God. Bctwveeit tte duties of.ply proe;-
gether, in *that distant region, ail[ thioee swetis ion, and coîupamy of mny brother offeers, tnvr
which hearts for *ed for each olher's sociely Lime was so occupied, tbat reflection. on Il.e
yield. It le net, liQiwever, the lot ochumanily past or contemplation of the future, liait
tb possess uninterrupleà happiness in tîtiievale, scarcely a place oit xny mind. Thîra yer r
otears. Nattirally délicate, her laealth acon surceeded ycar in a monotnnous roun.d, tiîiti;,
i3unk urLdér the influence of a climate by nulat tihe solicittitions of my wife,. E old oui, 811,
means friendly te the'Europeàn constitution ;. exchanged the liUe of a soldier for titai or a
anid upon lier beloved pannrer *devolved tbe country gentleman. l'le place 1 selected ad
melancholy duty of sccing lier body commit- my residence wns convenient te a Iowvri
ted te lie use appointed for ail living. ll. wberc, with a- faithfiilnesa tial wotîld have
regiment was ahortly aller ordercil borne; byt done credit In apostolicirî limeg, !lie goq-.el cf*
prier le embarking for England, *he paidn a Christ ivas beldly andl ,fectionaiely declarcI:1.
Visit to, the spot wbere wvere deposited the But tbough tire edviutntoges of a gorpel ir.iris-.
mentai romains eor ene Who, to him, wvaà try are great indeed, they %-ere bast ur on nrr ;

loeyevera in deatît. But tlieugh seas acon forw, noîwitîbstanding the brigbtnes Wiîîî wlii b
pealtheir ample space between hîim and thte truth shoi'e around nie, I sat in darhnce-s

India, yet was that country stili engraven and in tt;o shadowv of death. Ir pleascd tLae
upon the tablet or bis memory ; and bis spi- Lor-d, jîowever, in the midst of îny 1frgettui.
rit in its goinge rorth often liovered over 'the ness of hizn, ta îay bis han d of t'ri ci ii.c~n

lerson teat-besprinkled turf whicii coverel lte sacred me. Stili my heurt Nvas unsul>dued. ]teatli,
nakes duel of bis sainted wifc-; and, frenm the over- indeed, appeareda awful ; but I regarded-il s%
ho''érs a'_ b-n fafl erh oved to speak of greaîly In ailvance of me ; though 1 knew 1
cairn, ber départeil wortb. Il was oin the present was mn.oving oîiwards towardsa it, sf11i1 Jflatter,
y ana instance; he bail net been more titan a feîw ed myfselU that 1 bad yet niany yeart to spend

minutes in conversatioji wîîb thç îwo itran.- beore I aoVld have te encounter his fright-


